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Ex Gov Georgo A Qntwujrd of
Kansas died at Grand Junction on
Thtimlay of homonhago of the lungs
lio was the founder of that city and
unmarried

Kcnloii count a assessment for 1891
fools up j28G0JJ81n Of this amount
f20392i0 is in tho city ot Covington
Tho incrcaso for tho county over tho
assessment for 1890 5s a liltlo moie
than ono million dollars

Tho building of tho Western Art
Association collapsed at Omaha on
Wednesday night Boughrcans pict ¬

ure Tho Return of Bpritig valued
at 20000 and many other very valu
able works on exhibition were ruined

Mr Tommjo McFclia died at his
homo near Tark this county some
days ago at the advanced ago of 100

years Ho was said to havo been tho
oldest man in tho county and almost
in tho State He leaves several
children Glasgow Times

Tho Danville Advocate si ys John M
LInney of that cltv is tho father of
twenty five children nineteen of whom
arc living twelve of theui boys Hl
youngest child was born this week
aud is a twelve pound daughter

Among tho resolutions adopted by
tho Farmers Alliance convention at
Omaha was ono declaring for a con-

vention
¬

of ono delegate from each
State to bo held February 22 1892 to
lx a place and timo for holding a con- -

yentiouito nomujatajnrmgr8 a 11- 1-

7F71i- - - Tt lMaiiiiiifH mi IriHif imiL nun
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iVice Prcsidcnt of the United States

A petition from the vicinity of Hol
lock Minn has been received by the
Government asking for arms aminu
nition and also troops as tho Lake of
tho Woods Indians arc arming and
holding ghost dances Tho settlers
fear an outbreak Tho Adjutant
General has left for the scene of
trouble to investigate

A daring safe robbery was commit-
ted

¬

at Saltillo Tcnn Wednesday
morning The safe at Craver Ss Will-

iamson
¬

merchants was cracked by
dynamite and several thousand dollars
stolen The explosion awoke a num ¬

ber of tho citizens but the burglars
escaped in a skin down tho Tennessee
river They were evidently experts
and it is believed came from Louis
ville or St Louis

Messrs Brown Doolan and
tier constituting the Executive Com

tnittce of tho Farmers and Laborcrs
J Union were in session at the Fifth

talftfewilCg

Avenue Tuesday evening the
cct under consiuernupn ucing

Ertviusho
summoned to attend but did not
c his appearance committee
sod to rovcal the of its delib

erations or io say whether any con-

clusion
¬

had been reached There is
considerable speculation of one kind
and another but nothing is known at
this writing Courier Journal

The New York World calls Vice
President Morton Tho Presiding
Pocket Book It says When the
present Administration was inaugu-
rated

¬

Tho World charged and proved
that tho Republican party had
placed in the second office in the
Government a man who owes his ele-

vation
¬

solely to his pocket book It
is a pocket book that is now presiding
over the Senate and it is administer
ing parliamentary law and the rules
of tho Scnato with the intelligence of a
pocket book

Charley Stull a colored trapper liv ¬

ing on Dix river abovo the mouth o

Clarks Run caught last abou
tho finest specimen of an otter Lutra
Canadensis ever seen in this section
ft measured three aud a half feet in
length and very heavy Tho old mau

there wcro three of them and he
has repeatedly caught all of thorn
within tho last two years but with
this exception tho animals have always
succeeded in getting out of tho trap
Oauvillo Advocate

The Iadticah Standard says of the
tobacco crop of that section

Enough is known now to speak ad ¬

visedly of the 1890 tobacco crop gijfl
its prospects Very littleof fijocrop
has as yet cliftTUFcS hands from thn

that which lias from
ujjathored wise is

safe to tho wholo production
rent on an averago years produc

tion This as to quantity which is
something near 10 per cent over that
of the year previous This estimate
refers to the Clarksvillo and Paduch
districts and to what are termed tho
dark and heavy tobacco

Loulsvillo Times in looking
over tho Legislative outlook thus
comments on tho race in this and
Bath counties big district
composed of Wclfc Mcuifec Powell
and Montgomery will haully allow
John L Williams to como back as itLivirf r tvi 41
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Tho Michigan Ceiitral has just re
ceived a locomotive from Schoncctady
which is the largest aud probably the
fastest in the world It is a 10
vliceler awjaeh of tho six driving

wheels nro six feot fyo Inches Iti di ¬

ameter The engine itself weighs
sixty four tons with tank attached
and in running order it weighs 102
tons Tho shell of the boiler Is iixiy
cight Inches in diameter It will it is
said haul any of tho express trains
over tho VandorbUt lines sixty miles
an hour with case

The members of tho New Yoik Mer ¬

chant Tailor Sociuty have decided to
take a desperate step to force their
customers to meet bills promptly
There are about 130 members of tho
society and It reckoned that they Tiavo

customers who owo them 100000
At a recent mooting of tho society it
was decided to put all these bad bills
up at auction and sell them to specu-

lators
¬

for as much as they will bring
Edwin N Doll tho Secretary of tho
society says that the sale will disclose
tho names of all the men who owe the
money Tho schemo has been resolv ¬

ed upon ho said to cxposo tho gen ¬

uine dead beats and not to embarrass
those who through misfortune have
been unablo to meet their bills prompt
Iy

There is a strike of sheep butcliers
at tho stock yardsQnt of LlO export

6ul friitcher8 employed by Armour
Swift Morris about two thirds are
not working Swifts butchers are
paid from 2C0 to i a day Armours
and Morris men arc paid seven cents
per head Tho strike is peculiar
SIVsmen being paid by the day
think they ought to havo seven cents
apiece for the sheep they kill Ar-

mours
¬

men allcgo that they must be
paid day wages instead of by the piece
Morris men are satisfied with seven
cents but want moro sheep to kill
So far as the big packers aro concern-
ed

¬

they say as soon as they learn
what the men actually want their de-

mands
¬

will bo granted

Rev J Settc a missionary among
tho Indian tribes around Lake Winni ¬

peg and Manitoba writes that camps
of Indians hunting on the cast side of
Lake Winnipeg otjrjp--

Blood vein riaH lrTrinni
visited by a band of wolves about a
hundred in number They attacked
the camp and killed many Indians and
devoured them

Ono Indian cudgeled and killed 20

wolves another Indian climbed up a
treo with his gun and
One got upon a stage whicu
very liign aim tno wolves got nun
down and devoured him There is a
great panic among the Indians in that
quarter Iho Indians say that there
aro no deer consequently the wolves
aro mad with hunger Louisville
Times

Ex Governor Leslie writing to a
friend at Glascow from his new home
In Helena Mont says Wo have
hero in Montana a number of Ken
tuckiaus one or mor from almost
every county in the Stat and I dont
know ono that has not proved a suc-

cess
¬

Indeed as you havo long ago
seen and known Kentucky has been
for sixty years engaged in raising not
only fine horses and pretty women
but brainy men as well and furnish ¬

ing them to tho great Southwest and
Northwest who in every department
of statesmanship and teaching agri-

culture
¬

and iu tho professions have
mado their native State to shino
among tho governments of the world
There arc somo uolablo instances out
hero iu Montana and in other parts
of this western country of Kentucky
men and Kentucky women rising up
and standing out as shining stars

The Man About Town who says
many good things for t 0 Louisville
Times gets off tho following He evi
dently sees somo things as ho oes
around as many a mans grocery bills
will testify

Dont hire a colored cook for your

famjhjmtlLxau Jhay JUAfrfetalraye

Vidonco that sho isnt running a
branch grub dispensary at your ex
penso somowhoro In the city If you
do and sco her Joaving for homo every
mintiliii iitlll lmniltn vakiclfm limt nuuimig nam 1 uiuiuiu iiiiuui iiui uiui
tho sooner ou pay her
go iho befter - r
If youll look into that bundle
Wrapped so tenderly and neat

You will find it filled with sugar
Coffee pickles bread and meat

And with now and then a saucer
Knife and fork and silver spoons

And youll find that sho is feeding
Haifa dozen hungry coons

Ho sees things when ho is on thn
kecrstoo I went up to Cincinnati

a few days ago 011 tho O and M
flyer and flow There wcro two
or three commercial tramps who
mado themselves very conspicuous iu
trying to attract atcntlon and tho no-

tice
¬

of somo ladies There are somo

drummers ond they aro not born in
Africa or Ireland either who if they
were deaf and dumb and couldnt at
tract attontiou any other way would
give their grips away for long tin
horns just to make a noise lo lot pec
plo know they were around Some
jjtfotisUcal a3ses mistake cliai cauor

arer atUfiheu to a
n U

CI
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A decision by the Court Appeal

In a Barren county ease will bo of In
terest and value to School trustees and
county superintendents throughout the
State Thd facts in tho case says tho
Glasgow Times nrti that tho County
Superintendent condemned the old
Hlscvillo school house and tho Board
of Trustees levied a Ins for tfo build-

ing
¬

of a now 6no Tho collection- -

tho tax was enjoined on the grounds
first that the tax was unconstitutional
and second that the trustees were not
properly served with notifications of
tho condemnation of tho old school
liouso Tho Court of Appeals revers ¬

ing tho decision of the Circuit Court
holds that tho tax was constitutional
that tho trustees have tho right to levy
a taxfur iijuuiillulngof a school house
without submitting thb question to a
vote of the tax payers and that a tax
on the whlto tax payers for tho pur-
pose

¬

of building a school house for the
whites is earnestly legal Tho colored
people however cannot be taxed for a
building for the whites nor tho whites
taxed for a building for tho colored
people The second point decided that
the notification given the trustees was
sufficient Tho contention on this
point was that tho notification was
not it was not su1--1- -- nuwri Tirmilted IInWCif inunu wwu

OaTuOsdayTaTYouiiffwood Pa an
cxplojlolfccurred in tho Frlck Coko
Companys MlneNo 1 in which ono
hundred and ten men lost their
lives not ono of all that wcro in the
mine boing left to tell the tale A
few minutes after nine oclock a faint
puff of dust rolled from tho mine dis-

solving
¬

Into thin air while the puzzled
worker about tho mouth never
dreamed tho unusual blast of dust
and stnoko carried with it over ono
hundred 60uls into eternity There
was no sound no shock and nothing
to show that anything was wrong but
tho faint cloud of dust that first
warned tho cxpciienccd workers at
the mouth of tho shaft thai some ¬

where something was wrong When
the full realization of tho truth burst
upon them no words can picture tho
scene as mothers wives chlUJrgnyylf

of the
sh1 Ai tiio iio inn iriio- ll Itt til 9 llllillljj LVf lVit9
have been recovered and the search
still goes on At Scottdalc Pa on
Thursday 02 dead miners wero
buried in tho Catholic cemetery and
on Friday somo 30 more wcro interred
at tho samo place Tho Company fur-

nished
¬

a neat casket for each of the
1ml 11 ifoiiifi n decently and

laid to l eat wltli tlio ntca of
m clum lu

Tho Farmers National Alliance in
session at Omaha passed the following
resolutions among others that were
reported by the committco

That we most emphatically declare
against the present system of the Gov-

ernment
¬

as maintained by tho Congress
of the United States and tho members
of the Legislatures of tho several States
Therefore Ave declaro in favor of hold-

ing
¬

a convention on Feb 22 1892 of
ono delegate from each Stato to fix a
dato and place for holding a conven-
tion

¬

to nomiuato a candidate for Pres-
ident

¬

and Vice President of tho Uni-

ted
¬

States Also
Resolved that wo favor tho aboli-

tion
¬

of national banks and that tho
surplus funds bo loaned to individuals
upon land secuiity at a low rate of
interest

Resolved that tho Allianco shall
take no part as partisans in political
struggles affiliating with Republi-
cans

¬

or Democrats
Resolved that wo favor free and

unlimited coinago of silver and that
the volume of currency bo increased to

50 per capita Wo further demand
that all paper money bo placed on an
equality with gold

Resolved that tho laws regarding
tho liquor traffic should be so amended
as to prevent endangering tho morals
of our children and destroying tho
usefrness of our citizens

witty bishop a few
months Lgo crossing tho Bay of
Fimdy from DIgby to St John in
company with a certain Mr Caswey
The Day of Fundy hjuua-i-ciiula- tion

for turbnlcuQf jnjfto bo matched by
oil and lot hoty- - HgHh Channel or tho Lay of

it

Biscay Mr Caswell was struggling
with a violent attack of sea sickness
but tho bishop who was abovo such
weakness was very cheerful and In-

clined
¬

to conversation lie had failed
however to catch ilr Caswells name
correctly and persisted in calling him
Mr Aswell At last tho suflercr

in a moment of case corrected him
Baying

Caswell my lord my uamo is
Caswell not Aswell

Oh I said tho bishop eyeing him
critically as a now spasm seized upon
his unhappy acquaintance Well
Mr Caswell dont you thluk you
would bo as As well without tho sea

From tho Editors Drawer inIIar
pers Magazine for January

1 -

A gciitlemaiyiu Union courtly Mo

who is too modpt a man to havo his
iiamo mentioned iu tb Hdvyspspers
was eurcjL rhaffsm by Cliarn-lHn-lu- lu

fHtaflflfhcr trying otlinc
IclnerfBMrTiienfs fur thirteen

lif n
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Malta Double Shovels
Old Hickory Wagons

Reversible Disc Harrows
Non Reversible Disc Harrow
Vandiver Corn Planters

Two horse Cultivators

Stoves

Wrought Steel Ranges

Heating Stoves

Hay Forks

Spades

Shovels

Mattocks

Jifiks
u2

4
Axes

And everything necessary to

a complete outfit for farming

Call and see us We defy

competition

f P OLDHAM
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Speolmen Cases
S II Clifford New Casscl Wis

was ti coubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism his 6tomach was disor ¬

dered his liver wos affected to an
alarming degree appetite fell away
and ho was terribly reduced in flesh
andjstrcngth Three bottlesof Electric
Bitters cured him

Edward Shepherd Ilarrisburg 111

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing Usod three bottles ot
Electric Bitters and seven boxes oi
Bucklons Arnica Salve and his lesr
is sound and well John Speaker
O had iho largo fever sores on his
leg doctor said ho was incurable
Onebottloof Electric Bitters aud one
box of Bucklons Arnica Salvo cured
him entirely Sold by W S Lloyd

Fon Sale A nico cottage of 3 or 4
rooms and aero lot on Winn street
can bo bought at a fair price A very
dcsirablo place for a man of small
fumily For terms apply at this
office tf

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can be check
ed in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers EnglMi
Cough Remedy aud will refund he
money to all who buy take It as per
directions and do not And our state ¬

ment correct T G Jpliax

Children Cry for PjtchLCastsria

In tho

That Torrlblo Cough

morning hurried difficult
breathing raising phlegm tightness
in the chest quickened pulse chilhicss
in the evening sweats at night all

any of these aro tho first stages of
consumption Dr Ackers English
Cough Itcmcdy will euro these fearful
symptoms and sold under a positive
guarautco by G Julian

Remarkabje Rescue
Mrs Michael Curtain of Plainfiold

III makes tho statement that sho
caught cold which settled on her
lungs she was treated for a month
by her family physlclanuut grow
worse Ho told her tslio was a hope ¬

less victim ofconsumption nud that
no medicine I could euro her Her
druggist suggested Dr Kings New
Discovery for consumption sho
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself bonoflted from first

ty

dose Sho continued its use ond after f

taking ten bottles found heraclf sound r-
J

and well nowdocs her owa
Aork nrfHiitU
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O 3BL BOG MAN
The well known 8URGEON and SPECIALIST of Cincinnati O formerly Rem
dent Physician of tho Philadeipiiia Gkjjkrai Hospital

of the Onro Medical Institutk hurt for thirty years devoted hi sttwiUo to
the treatment of CHRONIC NERVOUS FEMALE AND SURGICAL DISEASES such
aa Bronohltis Catarrh Cough Rheumatism all diseases of th Stemlvlew
tleoium Liver Kidneys Bladder Sexual Organs Heart Nerves tni Brain Hmm
of the Eye and Ear Deformities etc

HK WILIi BE AT THE
OOMMEROIALHOTEX MT STERLING Kt

Friday and Saturday February 16 and 17 1891
Raturnlng Every Fourth Week Thereafter

CONSULTATION AND EXAHINATSON IS FXEEand ho will promntlr tell you
all about your disease uutl tho prospects of a euro lie undertaiet no incurulh w

XADIES nflllcted with any of tho Ills peculiar to their sex may consult lilm with per-
fect

¬

confidence aud tho assurance of certain relief aud permanent cure Their cimen
wilt receive Unit kind and considemtonttentlon which all will appreciate Illy treatment
always proves satisfactory local treatment is neldom rjuccary

Ovnrinn Tumors lu tlielr earlier Binges cured without palu or Instrumental inter-
ference

¬

Sterility in usually tho result ot carelessness or Ignorance It can be remedied
Epilepsy or Fits cured by n never falling trcutmeuU
Deafness many cases can bo cured
Cancers permanently removed from tho most delicate organs by onr own peculiar

method llttlo or no pain no loss of blood nokntfuor caustic the only potllire cure
ColoaaauK VHiiljtAnln WVI MAM4f O A 4tmtm1 A M A nil llliHU illflf lUlmlla iubA nilVlUrVp TtllllVVVftV MJ WVVIV fcVfV M1la UV liU A wituuMt UIH Mb1

MENot nlLafifpvwho BtiKtr from lndlRCJJnnatSiJi ezcexscs will boneflfby our counsel
Lftiirt t ftcifrinonU If tlicy observe certalntedlmonta lit thn urine or Irritation of tho uriuaxy

organs nicy suouia connun us wunoui ueiuy ic rarc i mm iwri
Tho doctor treats with unfailing success nil forms of Reetnl Illnense such as Files

Eriiitiila FIsHiiro and Ulrorntlon of tho noire by u method of his own dlscorcrj
without pain or detention fiom business lie guarantee all case

Early Interference Is considered tho best ot Judgment la all cote and saves tlroo
money and health

The succohs attained In the treatment of the cases which ho mafces his speery is trly
phenomena k

Womlcrf nl Cnrca havo been effected in old and difficult cases which have baffled tho
efforts of nil others

As his rooms aro usually crowded it Is better to call early In tho day to avoid balng
delayed

Persons consulting liltn should bring from two to four ounces of their urine In a clean
bottle for examination

latlents treated by mall or expres bnt when possible jrtonal consultation Is prefer-
able

¬

List of questions sent on application
All Consultations Correspondence and Cases Strictly Cea84eafial

Treatment sent C O D to any part of the United States nnd Canada Address uilh
postage for reply --- -- -Jjr U XL JbUUiUAXt JOPX 4WI VIfiIgJJ5
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Staple Fancy Groceries
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